
AT THE STOCK YARDS.

Less Active Cattle Markets Than a
Week Ago, and tbe

UPWARD MOVE AT A STANDSTILL.

Light, Smooth Beeves Hijhsr West, lint
Little Higher Here.

J3HEEP A3D SVNXE A SHADB LOWEK

Offick or Pittsburg Dispatch. J

il ox day. April 2a I
Cattle The supply at Herr's Island

"ffas much larger than the late average, and,
8 a consequence, prices were a shade lower

than they were last Monday. The quality
of offerings was better than it has been for
some weeks past. As cost of handy light
butcher cattle was creater at sources of sup-

ply, margins cf profit will have to be re-

duced to a minimum, as prices on all grades
were off j little from last week. Best heavy
beeves sold at 50 3o(u6 SO; good to choice
medium weights, ?o 8jG 10; selected light
weights. So C0o 75; common to fair do,
$4 50(aj Jj, and mixed lots, thin and
rough heavy steers, dry cows, bulls, etc,
at 1 50 to $1 50. Tlie latter figure was reached
by a few choice bulls. Sales of fresh cows arc
reported at a rinjo of 30 to ?3S per head.
Calves wre in bountiful supply and sold at
4to 55c tier pound. Receipts: Froin Chi-
cago, I. Zeieler. 171 head; L. Gorson. Ill: A.
rromm, 112. From Ohio. S. Wilson. 12. From
Pennslvauia. J. Iteibcr, 5: E. D. berpeant. 2:
G. Flirner, 10; T Uingham. IL Total, 4S7j last
Week, 311; previous eek, 236.

Sheep in biuall Supply.
Sheep Supply was not op to the ordinary re-

quirements of these yards, but prices were no
:jnorc than steady at last week's range. Choice
wool and clipped sheep were sold at $5 75 to
Ed 25 and spring Iambs at 9 to 10c per pound.
There were no yearlings offered. Receipts:
From Chicago J. Zeigler, 1G0 head. From
Pennsjlvania G. Flinner, 23; T. Bingham, 5.
Total, IBS head; last v. eek, 791; previous week,

Hogs The offerings in this line were below
late average in quantity and demand was ac-
tive, batata shade lower prices than were ob-

tained a weektigo. Ohios sold at 4 75 to 5 50,
and Chicacos it 55 50 to So 7a Receipts: Fiom
Cbicisto-- J. 7.eigier. 79. From Oluo S. Wil-
son. 5b: Needy & Franks. 154; R. il. Stone U.
FromPennn.lvania G. Flinner 3. Total, 554;
last week. Kl; previous week, 6S0.

At W001, Itau mid Kat Liberty.
Tlieie were 180 beau of cattle on the market

at Woods' Run j ards this morning, 140 being
from Chicago and the remainder Irora Ohio.
All wero sold at a range or 85 50 to $6 05. the
latter price being paid tor a few choice Chicago
beeves wcighiug from 1,500 to 1,600 Us. The
number of clipped lambs on sale was 590 head.
Thcyvere reported extra fine, a large pro-
portion weighing 100 B. and upward. Tod
price was SO 6i There wore no sheep offered.
.Hoes ranged in price from $5 60 to
55 7tt The nnmber on sale was 1S3 bead.
There wcrc55oadof cattle on the market at
Cast Libert at the opening this morning,
Bgainst 50 loads last --Monday morning. Quality
ot offerings was alove the late average. Therewere more good beeves, and fewer poor ones
On sale than for some weeks past. There was
rather a light attendanco of buyers, and thosepresent were slow to catch on to the advance
which sellers claimed on account of increased
Cost.

-- An advance of about 10c was obtained over
prices ot last Moudar. but the close of last
week's markets wa as Inch and strong as 's

market. There wero two loads of 1400 6.
Indiana beeves which sold at 6 20, which was
the ton iif tl e wholesale market, so far as
could be traced.

Demand for Trcsh Cong.
Supply of good fresh cows as last week was

aot up to demand. Calves were not so plentiful
s last Monday, and quality was low. Markets

were a shade Ion cr than a week ago. The top
of the market for vealers was 5c and not many
ol those offered reached this pi.ee.

Sheep and lambs There were about a dozen
load9 on sale against the same number last
Alondav. Quality of offerings was generally
low. Markets were weak and a shade lower
tl-a- last week, 5c being the top price for
ciipDeu sueep. cupped lambs were sold at be
but only a Mr-al-l number of those offeredbrought these prices. A few bunches ot wool
Iambs were sold at Cc per pound, bnt quality
was below standard, ilog' The number on
Bale was about 15 loads. Last Monday therewere 22 cars offered. Notwithstanding light
run y markets were slow at 5 40 to $5 50
osthe ton. The demand for fre&U poik has
eensiblj since the advent of warm
weather and the fact Is seen in the lighter de-
mand for hogs.

Prices are relatively lower at East Liberty
than at Chicago.

Cattle Receipts. 1,163 head: shipments. 540
"bead: market stead v on good at last week's
prices-- common grades 1015c higher; no cattle
Shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts. 3,b50 bead: shipments. &500
Tiead; market slow; Philadeluhias. Jo 505 55;
mixed, S5 25S5 40: bet Yorkers. J5 U0&5 20; com--rno- n

and light, $4 7534 IX): pigs. S4 0U4 25; 5
ara of hogs shipped to New York
Sheep Receipts. 4.700 head; sliimnentE, 1,800

,oead: market dull: c off lrom last week'synces. Lambs steady and unchanged.

It Telegraph-NE-

YORK Beeves Exports, 3.253 head,including 76 cars for sale: market firm and6teadj ; native steers. $5 0036 50: bulls and
cows, S2 5JQ5 25; dressed beet higher at SJ10c per pound; shipments SS beeves.
Calves Receipts for two davs, 3u,ti! head;
StMSlia" feneenandUirmhsiiece.p?s.,nii: I

head: market firm: unshorn shepn. s.i .vian nn-

clipped do, S4 0025 75: nnsliorn lambs, So 50
8 00; clipi)f.d do, SS UJ-Jg- 50; dressed luntlnn
firm at DSlIct dressid latuli steady at lOJJc.
Hoga Reieipts for to das. mcluuin" une
car for tale, 13.099 head; market steady at $1 40
e5G2.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 130 head; market
nctive and stcadt on light, handy, fat cattle;
others slow and 10c lower; butcher andfeeders' stock stroncen lancy 1.500 to 1.600
pound steers, or vhich there are liiht receiit,are quoted Jo 25b 00; prime 1,200 to d

steers, )H 405 CO; fair to good 1,050 to
d steers SI (ML Hoes Receipts. 3,000

heart: market verj slow and 10c lower: raii"eEl 70Q5 03: bulk. i4 8505 59: light, $4 00(3.5 00;
Jieav, tl 50Qo 75: mixed, S4 5a bhecp

2!0 head; market active and stronger:
natives. J2 73S5 50; westerns. $2 00g2 51

BUFFALO Cattio Receipts 121 loadsthrough; 113 saic: market strung and 1525chigher: sales, best steers S5 UPG 15; lneihnmsto good, 55 00S 50: fair shippers. 5 103 SO.
aheep and iambs steady and firm; receipts. 13
load through; 00 sale; best wool sheep J6 25
6 60; fair to good, 5 50&0 O0: i,evt wool lamb,,
$7 0u7 50: fair to good, 6 0CH 75. Hoga dullandloer for good grades, others steady: re-
ceipts 83 load t'irough, SO sale; mediums andheavy, $5 'iQS.5 tii.

6T. LOUIS Cattle Receint.', 13,100 head;
fhipments, 200 head: market casinr: good to
fancy natives. S5 iofca 10: fair tuguod lutncs,
E4 S0S5 25: stockcrs and feeders. S3 101 00;
Tesans and Indians 4 0033 la Hog Re-
ceipts, 8,500 head; shipments. 4,700 head: mar-
ket easier; fair to rhoice heavy. f3 10go 20:
mixed grades H 7C3 ;y; light, fair to best,
H S5S5 Oa Sheep Receipts 3.300 head: ship-
ments none: maikct steady; guod to choice.
f 4 50S5 fia

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts 2,150 head;
shipments, 2,720 bead; market ilow but stead:Iteors S3 736 25: cos. S3 0084 75: stookeis
and feeders, U 8GSC4 75. Hogs Receipts 3,900
head; shipments 3,050 bead: market steanv to
5c lowor; bulk, $4 9JS5 00: all grades. 3 50
5 03. bheep Receipts head: 10815c
higher.

MABKETS BY WIEE.

Tlieat Still Kxcited and Some Tall I'lgarcs
Blade New Trriocn Play a Sharp Trick

jonnoD9 Quantities Handled
COiles Decidedly ltullulu

CHICAGO Tbo excitement among traders
on 'Change wnich prevailed during the latter
half of last week was continued y. Corn
and oats sympathized with wheat to some ex-
tent, but the dealers in provisions were in-
clined to run their affairs indeiendcntly. The
result of the Ca's trading was an advance of
IKc for May wheat, and of 2Jc for July, com-
pared nith closing figures on Saturday. The
greater appreciation In the prico of the July
option would seem to indicate that about all of
the short interest in May has been liquidated,
la fact, in Ihe trading y that month gave
place in the volume of business done to the
Joly option after the trading got fairly under
way.

Cables received before the opening were
strong. Prench country markets wero "dearer.
Lhcrpool as KSJId. higher, and cargocaiierel. higher at London. May started at SI 13
Had touched SI 12J,J momentarily, the result of(alesoy holder.. no had a profit in sight-bn- t
brokers were fortified MltU bujingorders from
Now York for that option, and their bidding

..with the tailing on of belated shorts at onco
tine the orico un to SI ).l the highest ro

4

touched on Saturday. Then It was discovered
that the Now Yorkers had played a sharp
dodge, and that tnoy were disposing of their
previous purchases at the advance. In the
meantime the Now York men were quietly at
work in the July option, picking up such lots
of It as they could get hold of without exposing
their tactics. July did not at once follow ad-
vance in May, and the trade therefore began to
sell it. They soon found that the Eastern
people had absorbed all that the local crowd
bad sold. This caused a decidedly
sharp rally. Before it bad entirely subsided
Leopold Bloom began selling enormous quan-
tities ot July. S. V. Whito &, Co. and others,
acting for Eastern account, absorbed all of the
offerings. The market didn't break. Another
rally followed and the highest price of the ses-
sion was made. The May future did not keep
paco with this rise. July wheat started at SI 10,
sold to l'10l 11JL to SI lOJJ.to $1 12 all betore
12:20. May when deserted by tbo Eastern con-
tingent sold from SI 15 down to SI 13 Latcr.on
strong closing cables, it rallied to il 14, but
lacking support from the shorts settled back to
51 1SK. but recovered to SI 14 before tbo close.
An enormous quantity of May vrhcat was sold

y by Hately Brothers, who wero presum-
ably acting on foreign account. The market
was Unsettled at the close.

Corn was relatively much more quiet tban
wheat. The range of prices was generally
downward though rather high figures were
mauc at the start. Hutch sold rather freely
but othor large operators seemed to bo lighting
shy of it. Julr was tlio active tpeculative
month. It started at 63Kc, sold to CflKc, and
was off later to &c Oats followed corn.

The leading fntures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
Ar.Ticixs. inz. cr est. lug.

V. HEAT, 0.:
April SI Kj $1 IS SI K! tl 14
May 1 III, 1 15 1 KH J 14

Juiv. lWrt 1 i:h 1 osh 1 KM
t'OUN, 0. "

AprlU 73 73 7tV 73
May 7:4. Vl 7IJ 7:

. Julr ti)i tsj, LSit WX
oats, mo.:

Slay tav, 17 M5 M
June ir, ! C sas
July 5y 64 Hit K

Muss Pokz.
May $12 K fll 00 J!" 9:v JI2 95
Julv 13 30 13 40 13 27H 13 35
jeptcinber 13 75 13 80 13 67M itTiii

l.xnu.
Mar 6 92!, 6 95 K S2J C 92t
Julr. 7 224, 7 25 7 171s 7 Z1H
September 7 50 7 50 7C.1, 7 50

SHOUT Kins.
Mar 6 SO K 52 C 47I 6 52i
Julr. S80 Cfci 6 77S, G82),
jertember 7 07t 7 1 7 07), 7 1:),

Cash quotations Mere as follows:
Flourunchanged. Jfo. 2 spring wheat, SI 14;

No. 3 spring wheat, Jl 10X; No. 2 red, SI 14
1 10; No. 2 corn. 73c; No. 2 oats. 56c;

No. 2 white. CDg61c; Ho. 3 white, SS5yc.
No. 2 rve. 94c. Io. 2 barley nominal; Uo.3,
f. o. b.. 77680c: Xa 4, f. o. h.. 77c: No. 1 flaxseed.

1 19; prime timothr seed. El 291 30. Mess
pork, per bbi. S12 87 Lard.perlU01bs.S6S7J
66 90. Short rib sides (loose). S66u0 55: dry
salted ' Shoulders (boxed), fo 20Q5 25; short
dear Kides (boxed), 6 SOitC bo. Sugars, cut
loaf, ojc: granulared. Hiicx Standard A. 4Jc.
On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was quiet and unchanged. Eggs, 12

NEW 15,826 pack-
ages: exports, 5.4SS barrels, 36,594 sacks; active
demand, strong and higher; advance checking
business: sales, 26,b00 barrles; low extras, $4 35
4 85; winter wheat. low crades, $4 354 85; fair
to fancy, $4 9005 To: patents, t5255 85: Minne-
sota clear. 54 S5Q5 65; straights, $o 155 85; do
patents, ?6 40 60; rye mixtures, $5 002550.
"ornmeal firm and quiet; yellow Western, S3 40

4 00. Wheat Receipts. 45,000 bushels; ex
port, 24.002 bushels; sales, 22.S40.000 bushels
futures. 17,000 bushels spot: spot market higher
with options dull; No. 2 red, $1 25 in elevator,
SI tSii In store. SI 30JJ afloat.Sl 27?il 3li f. o.
b.; ungraded red. SI 1S1 27: No. 1 North-
ern. $1 3 No. 1 hard, SI 3SJ; options were
uuusuallj excited and drifted almost steadily
to advanced figures, the gain for the
day boing 25ijJc and the close
strong; the activity and strength
was on very strong cables, heavy foreign buy-
ing orders, genoral pressure to cover, with wild
Western markets and further reports of poor
crop prospects in France and Russia: No. 2 red.
Mav. $1 22g)l 25, closing at Jl 24: June. SI 19

1 22. closintr at II 22; Julv, SI lt?.fl !!
closing at SI 19; August. SI 12I loj closing
at SI io: beptember, SI 111 ll& closing at
SI 1S5 December, SI ll44il I4W, closing at
SI 14H; May. 1892. SI 14&b1 172, closing at
il 17J. Re steady and quiet- - Slocks of grain
in store and afloat April 18 Wheat, 306,111
bushels: corn, 315,114 bushels; oats, 061,405
bushels: rve. 3,535 bushels; malt, 207.149 bushels;
barley, 4.S62 bushels. Barley quiet and Arm.
Barley malt quiet. Corn Spot market
dull and weaker; No. 2, 8282Kc;
elevator, and S3S4c afloat; ungraded mixed,
81gS4c: steamer mixed, 81S2Jic: options,
Jc lower, ana to a good degree neglected, with
ihe interest turned to wheat; May, 8Jc, closing
at 8I!Jc; June. 78j?JVfc. closing at 7t'c: July,
75?.I&.GJc closing at 7oc: August, 75jJ75Jic.
Oats Rtrcei'jts. 36 000 bushels: exnoris. 100
bushels; sales. 3S5.U00 bushels futures; SI 000
bushels snot: market dull and nnssttlen.
closing steady; options quiet and flrnif-r- : April,
C36MJic closiig at 6c: Max, (HJiffiSSWc,
closing at Ci'ic: July. 61Je62Vic. ng

C2Jic: No 2 white --May. OIKSOSl; June, 63Ktlc;pot No. 2 white. b5(xc; mixed Western,
60ft 04c; white do, 65S71t; No. 2 Chicago, 64
54Jic. llav quiet and lirm; shipping, 45c: good
to choice, 5570c- - Hops fii-- and quiet; State,
common to choice,2Ji2c: Pacific Ciast,2432c
bugar firm and active: sairs. 55 hogsheads and
7.504 bags centrifugals, 96s test, at 3fc: SSS
hogsheads aud 3.52S bags muscovado. 80 test,
at 3 3 16c; 15S bags molasses sugar, 89 test, at
2 refined dull and easv; standard A,
4ic: confectioners' A. 4 granulated,
4 Molasses Foreign dull, New Orleans
fairly active and firm. Rice firm and in fair
deiuamkr Cottonseed oil quiet and firm. Tal-
low stronger; city, (S2 for packages),5c bid. Rosin firm and quiet.
Turpentiuo quiet and tinner at 3940c.Eggs in fair demand and firm; Western. 15c
Hides firm and quiet. Pork quiet and steadv;
old mes;, S12 0012 50: new mess. 213 75H 50;
extra prime. 511 7512 25. Cut meats quiet
and firm: middles firm and dull. Lard easier
and dull; Western steam, $7 10; Mav, $7 10
7 13. closing at S7 09; Juue closed $7 24; July,
S7 07S746. closing at S7 SS; August closed at
S7 40; September, $7 7L closing at S7 63. Butter
in fair demand and steady; Western dairy.l2
23c; do creameiv, 21627c: do tattory, 12623c;

itc vneese quiet anusteauy; skims.l6 -

ST. LOUIS Flour strong, bntlieht itnninn.
Wheat Opened Jc up for .May. K higher
for July, and lc lor August ai couiparod with
Switurdaj's closing prices The market was
wildly excited and fluctuations were violent,
jumping up and down frequently, thoucli the
tendency was to a higher range. Although
there was an occasional easing oil the closing
was at the highest points; No. 2 red, SI 12KS
113: May, SI Vil 14ii.clo.inir at Jl HK'-Iui-v.
SI 05K1 U7. closing at SI 07K:Au!iust,l 03

1 UoJ, closing at SI 05. Corn 1 he opening
was quiet and steady for May and He higher
for July, and continued quiet but firm in sym-
pathy, casing off slirhtlv. however, riibt at the
close, which was ,4.c above Saturday's;

71c:Jnlj.67Jg6isic, closiimat Oat very
quietiNo. cash. 6o5bXc: May,53c asked July.4b34yiic closing at 4ic. Rye No. 2. 1S
sellers Barley Notbms done. Hav steady
and firm for better grades; prairie, S13 80Q11 50;
timothy. $15 0018 50. Uran firmer, fair de-
mand: sacked on ea.-- t side 9)c: this side, 95cFlax ced nominal. Lead declining and dull at
S3 833 87i sellers. Butter quiet, but steadv;creamer. 2325c; dairy, lS22c; Northern roll,
15I8c. Eg2S firmer ot HKc. Corn meal firm
at S3 403 5U Whisky steady at SI 18. Provi-
sions Tne tone was easy, bnt sellers held firmly
and didn't concede any docline. Pork Stand,
ard i.ies S12 75012 87. lrd firm; piime
steam, SO 506IJ 6. Uiy salt meats quiet;
boxed shoulders S3 005 12J: longs. S6 50ift6 55;
nhs, S6 62; short clear. J6 756 87. Bacon
quiet; boxed shoulders ?5 75; loncs S7 034i7 10;
ribs 47 YLY short clear, S7 25. Hams S10 00
11 75.

PHILADELPHIA Flour strong; "Westrrn
winter, clear, S5 005 25: do straight, S3 23
5 oO; wintnr patent. So 5005 k5; Minnesota
clear. SI !X)3o 25: do straight, S3 255 75: do
pitent, S3 7og6 25: do do favorite brands, S6 40
4ZC50. he.it speculation continued bnlllsh,
under strong cables and reports of cold weather
in the United ICintrdom. Pn, nclvntippri rm
3c but business impracticable because of light
olfeiings: No. 2 red. April. 51 231 25; May.
SX TSal24: June' $1 'M1 MK: Jul-- ; SI llii1 18. Corn Spot anu near deliveries ad-
vanced lc, but late futures weak and closed
lc loucr: steamer No. 2 mixed in grain denot,
S5c; No. 2 mixed In grain dopnt, 80c; No. 2
mixed, April. 8JS5c; Mav. S2CS3c: June, 78S
79c; July, 73JiG7bKc Oats firm; No. 3 white.
68:; No. 2 white. 6l)Xc: do choice. UC5iC7c; No.
2white April, 65H& 06c; May, U3K&W.C; June.6o,6oc: July. OogMiic. Provisions in
goud juiining demand ana firm. Pork Mess,
new. S13 50Q14 00: do family. 514 5015 00:
hams smoked. lOCSllc. Butter steady but
qutel; Pcnnsjlvania creamery, extra. 27c; doprints extra, 3ie35c Eggs stead): Pennsylva-
nia firsts. 14ic Cheese firm and quiet; part
skims. 7g9c.

CINCINNATI Flour in good demand andstrong; faunlv, S- 401 CO: fancy. $4 905 laWheat in good demand and stronger; No. 2 red.
si ivul ii--

, ruceipis o.ouu uusheis; smpii'rms.
4.000 bushels Com No. 2 mixed, 73970c. Oats easier: No. 2 mixed, 58ic. Rje
scarce and firm: No. 2, 90c Pork quiet at
S12 50. Lard dull at S6 CO. Bulkmcats quiet;
short ribs, S6 62. Bacon in fair demand and
Una; shoulders 87 50. Butter quiet; fancy
Elgin creamery, 27S2Se Ohio. 2Sc: prime dairy,
I7fc!18c Linseed oil firm at 513V!c Sugar-Dem- and

fair; hard refined, 45Kc: New
Orleans 43)c Eggs s:eadv at 12c Cheese
quiet and firm; choice foil cream flat, HQllJc

BALTIMORE Wheat-West-ern unsettled and
higher: No. 2 red winter, spot and April,
SI 2IK; May, SI 2Uil 21$; Jifly. 51 17K;
August, SI 13K11 Corn Western dull;
mixed, spot and April, 85c asked; May. 82c
asked; July, 78c asked. Oats very firm; West-e-

ulute. CSSOGc; do do mixed, C3g6.Jc;
graded Na 2. white, COe. Rje quiet; prime
to choice. 95(J95e: gooa to fair, SjfeSSi Pro.

isions nnchanged. Butter firm and unchanged.
Eggs firm at 12c ColTic quiet and un-
changed.
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A DOWNTOWN DEAL

Commission Men Pick Up a Business
Stand on Liberty Street,

ED6EW00D PH0PEKTT MOVING.

Neir Town of Mendelssohn Beginning to

Hake Something of a IH'oisa.

THE FEATURES OF LOCAT- - SPECULATION

McAllister Bros., commission men, have
purchased through the firm of BJack &
Baird the property now occupied by Henry
Eea, Jr., on Liberty street, lot 20x118. with
an old-tim- o two-stor- y warehouse, for about
$10,000, or $2,000 a foot front. The pur-
chasers will sooner or, later put a good buildi-
ng; on the lot.

A Deal at Edgewood.
Edgewood is about the liveliest, as it is

admittedly the handsomest, of the group of
younger boroughs which cluster like jewels
around th parent city. Assistant Superin-
tendent Michael Crnmp, of the Pennsyl-
vania Bailroad, has purchased the property
there formerly owned by the late Joseph.
H. Hill, for many years President of the
Pittsburg National Bank of Commerce. It
consists of about three-quarte- of an acre
ot" ground and an brick resi-
dence. The price paid was a shade under
$10,000. Mr. Crump will remodel the build-
ing and occupy it as a residence.

A Possible Summer Hotel.
There is talk of cutting the McKay prop

erty at Edgewood, about three acres, up
into lots. It is among the finest in the
borough. Mr. McKay's large ana hand-
some residence on this ground was de-

stroyed by fire about ten years ago aud has
never been rebuilt It was understood last
summer that Mr. Westinghouse intended to
erect a 100-roo- summer hotel on this prop-
erty, but this project has since gone glim- -
4UC11UK uigu; W11Q XjlCCtriC ai JUT. ALC- -
Kay's subdivision scheme be abandoned, as
some think, it is possible that he may catch
on to Mr. Westinghouse's idea, and carry
out the hotel project himself.

Young bnt Progressive.
The new town of Mendelssohn is keeping

up its pace regardless of strikes, present or
prospective. The roof of the paper mill is
on and the plant will soon be ready for oper-
ation. Ground has been broken for a hoop
iron and a steel plant, and the Pittsburg,
Virginia and Charleston Bailroad Company
is pushing the work of extending its tracks
into town. About $70,000 worth of lots
have been sold since the place was laid out
less than a year ago. "W. Y. Parkinson has
marketed 33 lots ot the William Bradshaw
plan, just outside the town, in the last few
months. Many buildings will be erected
this summer and coming fall. The prospect
is that Mendelssohn will develop into an
important manufacturing center.

Fighting the Smoke Nuisance.
The "Wilkinsburg Electric Light Com-

pany has begun work on the superstructure
lor its new plant at Edgewood. The pros-
pect of a possible smoke nuisance in the
center of the pretty little borough has
stirred up considerable feeling among the
citizens, which has taken shape in the form
of a new company, recently chartered, which
will furnish light from a plant located
farther up the New York and Cleveland Gas
Coal Company "Tl," where it will be less
objectionable.

Business New and Gossip.
Up to tbo close of the last call yesterday,

nothing had been beard from or about Mr.
Westinghouse.

Mt. Washington, for the most part, is built
np almost as solidly as any other part of the
city. Two new churches, Methodls. and Pres
byterian, will Boon be completed. '

With two electric light companies in the
Wilkinsburg district, illumination should be
cheap.

Among the mortgages on file for record yes-
terday was one for $50,000, given by the Straub
Brewing Company, ana one for $20,000 given by
Herman Bartcls both purchase money.

The annual meeting of stockholders of thePittsburg and Western road will be held May 4.
A President and Board of Directors will be
elected at that time.

Pittsburg stood seventh in the list of Clear-
ing House cities last week, leading Baltimore
and Cincinnati, with considerable to spare."

The superstructure for the M. E, church at
Hotnewood is about finished. Too building
will cost about S16,000.

The Balldlng Record.
Permits for the erection of the following

builaings were issued yesterday:
Frank Vallmer, brick two-stor- y mansard

dwelling, 20x32 feet, on Ward street. Four-
teenth ward. Cost, S3,200.

James Cain, frame addition one-stor- y kitchen,
14x16 feet, on rear Groenbush street. Thirty-secon- d

ward. Cost, S50.

Joseph L. Hesch, Irame two-stor- y dwelling,
16x18 feet, on Yew street. Sixteenth ward.
Cost, 7o0.

We Lawson. brick two-stor- y and mansard
dwelling. 18x36 feet, on Kansas streot, Twenty-thir- d

ward. Cost, $1,890.
Stephen Snjder. frame two-stor- y dwelllnir.

16x24 feet, on Thomas street. Twenty-sevent- h

ward. Cost. SL200.
F. A. Kohlor. two brick two-sto- ry and attic

dwellings, 12x32 feet each, on Carey alley,
Twenty-fourt- h ward. Cost, S2.200.

movements In Realty.
S. A. Dickie fc Co. sold for G. K. Black to E.

G. Neudorfer an improved property on Bryant
street, lot 50x124, with a fiame
house, for $3,100.

Reed B. Cojlo t Co. sold for Peter Conoly
two lots in the Fourteenth ward, frontiug 50
feet on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and
in depth 114 feet, for J600 cash.

Black & Baird sold to William Growley lot
No. 56 in Valley View place.for 375.

J. E. Glass sold for A. C. Watkins lot No. 11
in Allequippa plaoe plan. Thirteenth ward, for
$700.

Magaw t Golf, Lira., sold to George Belhl
five lots each 25x120, iu the Elwyn plan. Pitts-
burg and Castle Shannon Railroad, for 5525, on
easy payments.

A. Leggate it Son sold at auction by order ofOrphans' Couit, a farm near Acme-toni- a,

Harman township, forS3,000.
Charles Somers ,t Co. sold for Messrs. Dean

fc Whitley to Jaines Irwin, who proposes to
bnild thereon at uuce. lot No. 53 in the Flem-
ing Park plan, Fleming station, Pittsburg and
Lake Erie Railroad, lor $200 cash.

MONEY MARKET.

Conditions Healthful, but Unchanged-Check- ing

and Depositing the Features
Yesterday was a quiet day in financial circles

Money was plentiful and the demand moderate.
Rates w ere weak at 607 per cent. Depositing
and checking were the best features Clearing
House exchanges were $2,878,485 53 and balances
S34M67 40.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 3 to 3 per cent. Last loan
closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper
57. Sterling exchange quiet and steadv (at
$1 So for y bills anu S4 SSJi for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s ret. 121)S M. K. AT. Uen.Ss 4IH
U. b. 4s coup., 122 Mutual Union 6a. ..105
U.S. 4s rer. 1013 N. J. C Int. Cert..U0T
U.S. 4SS.COUD icix Northern Pac. lsli..U6X
Pacific os or '85 lis Northern Pac. 2ds..lll atLouisiana stampedls 89)4 Nortliw't'n consoli. 133
Missouri bs Nortw'n deben's M.107
lenn. newseU Cs.. 102H Oregon S. Trans, e.
icnn. new sit. M....100 St.L 41. M. Uen. 3s. 89),
lenn. nawsct. Ss.... 71 bt. U ft S. P. Uen. M.1003, to
Canada So. 2ds 96j at. Paul comolB....124

jraeinc isis. nw St. P. CblPc. ltts.117
Den. A, K. G. lsts. ..Ilu tx., Pc L.G.Tr.lJa. 00)4
Den. & K. U. 4. .... 62 1'x.. Pc. It ti.Tr.Ka. 33
R. O. Wnstlju 77 Union Paclne lsu...lu!).
Krle 2da lool,' West bhore iviji
U. K. vcT. Uen. Es.. 77),

as

New Orleans Clearings fl.737,172. New
York Exchange, commercial paper, 33
cents: bank. SI per S1.000 premium. us

New York Bank clearings $76,273,592;
balances $3,879,791.

Boston- - Bank clearings $16,901,675; bal-
ances SI. 756.203. Monev. 3 per cent. 1'Jxchange
on New York, 12X to 17 cents discount.
Puiladelvhia Bank clearings S10.3S6.S04; is

balances. $1.753,S1L Money 4(25 per cent.
Baltimore Bank clearings. $2,687,400; bal-

ances, S310 377. Rate, C per cent.
St. L0U13 Clearings. $1012,023; balances

$274,014. Money, 6ffi7 per cent. Exchange on
New York 20 cents premium.

HOME SECURITIES.

Philadelphia Gas Moves Up a Pair, bnt
Electric Weakens Two Shaky Spots

That Should Be Strengthened
A Bad Day for the Gossips.

The local stock market possessed few ele-

ments of Interest yesterday, and business was
slow aud draggy. Ball news came out of the
West, but It fell flat. Nothing Inspiring was
received from New York or London, though
both centers were up to the level of last week.
Total sales here were 530 shares, of which 290

were Electric. The street railways contributed
200 shares, and Philadelphia Gas gio re-

mainder.
Early in the day It looked as it Electric was

on the slate for another bulge. At Boston it
sold up to 14. Firs; sales here were at U.
It subsequently weakened off" at the Hub,
causing a slump here to 14. The downward
movement was continued at tne last call, and
the closing bid was 13.' There was no news to
affect the stock, and the decline was due to
lack ot supporting orders. When Boston drops
out Pittsburg is nowhere, so far as this stock is
concerned. This is pretty good evidence that
the vitality it has shown for the past week or so
was the result ot manipulation to rovive the
flagging Interest of Pittsburg investors.

Philadelphia Gas held Its own aud a little
more, closing a fraction better than the open-
ing. It was claimed that the company was
making arrangements to market all its fuel
daring the hot season, so as to keep earnings at
or near their present level.

The weakest spots in the list were Second
Avenue Passenger Railway, which was offered
down to 50, and Allegheny County Electric
Light, which droppea to w witnout uiuaers.
The weakness of the first mentioned nroperty
was attributed to unsatisfactory earnings and
prospect of competition. County Light has
never been buugered and thirsted for. and it is
presumed some of tbo holders are tired of
carrying it and want to realize. The rest of the
list, while showing no material changes, was
barely steady. Sales wore:

First can ortv-nv- o .iectnc at u's, iv ai
14 10 at 14, 100 Central Traction, on account,
at 18.

After call Ten Philadelphia Gas at 13 10 at
13. 100 at 13

Second call No sales.
After call One hundred Electric s. o., 30 at

14.
Between calls One hundred Electric at 14.
Third call Twenty-fiv- e Electric at 14, 10

Philadelphia Gas at 13!.
After call Ten Pleasant Valley at 24.
Fluctuations at each of the three calls are

given in the following table:

i rinsT SECO.VD TIIIUU
CALL. CALL. CALL.

C A U A 15 A

German Nat-B'-
k 305 .... 305 ...

Iron City 1. 15'k .... S7H 87J4"

Alcch'cs N. Banit .... lia HSJi
Armenia lus 90- - .... 90 .... 90
Citizens' msur. 34 40
--National lusur GO ....
ManTrs G.CO... 18 19Jf 19 ....
Ohio Valicv Z5
P. N. O. & F. Co 9 .... 85.. 9 ....
l'hll.l. Co 13 13 13 1VA 13H KH
Wheeling G. Co 14 16
Central Traction 18V.... 18 19M 18?s 'W
Citizens' Trac'n. SIX Wi 57.... 58 ..'
Pittsburg Trac Ki
I'leasanl Valley. .... U4 S3 24J 23 24
becond Ave 53 .... 51 .... 50Jf
P.JfW.K.K.prd. ... 18 .... 18 .... 18
N. If. & UCi.CC .38 40
Hidalgo Mining. IX
LaNorlaM'uCo. 35 45 40
Luster Mlnine.. 13 U 13 14 13 US
SlIverton.M. Co IK... .
All'yCo. iS C3 .... 62 .... 60
West'house ... 14 Uh 14 Uit HJi 14
Monon. W. Co.. aHf.... I8K.. . 26)....
U. S. & &. Co ... t 10 .... 10 9M 10
U.S.4S.C0. prcl . . 26 26
YV'houseA.l).Co SI lew 91 92 91 92
S. U. C. Co 52 .... I il ....

At New York Yesterday the total sales of
stocks wero 413.468 shares. Including: Atchi-
son, 30,300: Canada Southern. 3,130; Lacka-
wanna, 18,320; Erie, 3. 260; Lake 8hore, 8.8S5;
Louisville and Nashville. 5,913; Missouri Pa-
cific, 4,405; Northwestern, 3.380; North Ameri-
can, 5,518. Northern Pacific, 4,045; do pre-
ferred, 81,433, Heading, 3,170; Richmond and
West Point, 19,550; St. Paul, 34,470; Union

17,52a

AIL WIHD.

No Business In OH and a Drop at the
Finish.

There were no transactions in oil, yesterday,
and no bids for it. The asking price at the
opening was 70 and at the finish 69.

Refined was marked up at New York, but
was unchanged at other:points. The average
daily runs were 78,092; average dallv shipments,
54,41; average dally charters, 39,412.

Othor Oil Markets.
Bradford. April 20. National Transit cer-

tificates opened at 69c: closed at 69c; highest,
C9?u; lowest, 6Sc; clearances 310,000 barrels

On, City. April 20. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 69c; highest, '70c: lowest,
6SJicj closed, 68.: sales, 122,000 barrels; clear-
ances 80,000 barrels; charters 9.524 barrels;
shipments, 72,956 barrels; runs 9,223 barrels

New Yoke. April 2a Petroleum opened
steady and declined lc on the sales of a few
small lots. The market then became dull and
remained so until the close. Pennsylvania oil,
spot, May option, opening 70c; highest, 70c;
lowest, 68jc; closing 68c Lima oil, no sales
Total sales, 13,000 barrels.

NEW YOKK STOCKS.

The Outlook for the Large Crops and the
Markets for Them The Principal

Movement Comes From the
"Western Districts.

NEW York, April 2a The opinion Erows
dally that the extraordinary strength shown of
late by the stock market In the face of the
most discouraging circumstances has more con-
nection with the outlook for large crops and
large markets for them during tbo coming sea-
son than has been before suspected. The West
is a unit in its bullish feelings on stocks, and it
is undeniable that the principal support to the
present movement comes from that quarter.
The stocks in which the West, and particu-
larly Chicago, is interested, are the leaders and
their activity and strength give tone to the en-

tire market.
There are two or three cliques among local

operators, however, and the backing of Mr.
Cammaek is one of the enigmas which
the street employs its extra time in solving,
and it Is believed in many quarters that a most
powerful combination In audition to the West
is under the market at --presont. To-da-y there
is a revival uf both activity and strongth in the
market and all the leading shares resumed
their upward march under heavy bujing which
soon orougnt in ouenngs which swelled the
volume of business but were powerless to
check the upward tendency :in prices for any
material length of time. The market during
the greater portion of the day acted more
like a genuine bull market tbau it has
lor some time, although the same narrowness
was not visible and there was a lack of
vim in the dealings in thegeneral list, while the
same stocks monopolized, as usual of late, the
great majority of the business done. The most
notable feature in the trading was the activity
and strength in Chicago Gas. The Grangers,
however, were the inaiustay of the movement,
and, while there was the usual amount of busi-
ness lu industries and specialties, there was lit-
tle interest in the trading outside of Grangers,
Atchison and Northern Pacific Among the
industrials distillers and cattio feeders made a
sharp upward spurt, and in the regular list C,
C, C. it St. L. and Lackawanna were strong by I
turns The general list, however, was quiet
aud moved within uarrowlimits, and shows gen-
erally insignificant changes for the day.

The openlug on the execution of tho orders
accumulated over Sunday was very active and
materially higher, the gains over Saturdays
prices reaching 1 per cent la some cases. This
brought out a great deal ot stock and theactiv-it- y

continued throughout the dav, but the de-

mand was urgent and was sufficient to keep
prices moving upward steadily throughout the
session. Chicago Gas, Rock Island, Lacka-
wanna, Union Pacific and some of the special-
ties led the list at different times aud all scored
marked advances.

The bullish feeling ran so high in the latter
portion of the day that no concession was to be
noted at any time, and the market finally
closed active and strops: at the highest prices.
and with the buoyant tone unimpaired giving
promise of a further advance in Oregon
Improvement fives and Atchison Incomes, while
thegeueral list was strong all the way out,
though the movements wero. as a rule, for
fractional amounts only. The Oregon Improve-
ments furnished Hie feature of the day. and
they rose from 66J io 69K. but fell back to 68

the close. Government bonds have been
dull and steady. State bonds have been ne-
glected.

The Poj says: The speculative public seems
have got over the nervousness about tho

export ot a few millions of gold) it is alleged
that finances in Europe aro not in a satisfac-
tory condition; that both England and Ger-
many have suffered enormous losses in Argen-
tines, and that they are now realizing im-
portant losses on their Investments Bnt so far

these losses may oblige them to soil securi-
ties that are readily marketable in order to
have ready money or gold, it Is believed that
both England and Germany have sold back to

about all their speculative holdings of
American securities. As for the securities
which have been bought there for investment
instead of speculation they aro not likely to be
disturbed. The contravention of investments in
the United States and tbose in South America

so strongly in favor of the former that it Is
nioro llkelv to divert canital from the securi-
ties of all other countries to those of tho
United States

riie following tabic shows tne prices o( active
stocks on the N ew York slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected daily lor Tiie DWfAicu by

gj99BS

Wbitxxy A Stxpbxksox, oldest Flttabnrs; mem-
bers of the Kew KorkUtook Kxchange.M Ji'ourth
avenuet

Cloi--
Open mtu. tow--
Ins. eaL HE. Kill.

Am. Cotton OH 26 29 26 26
Am. Cotton OH orer... 49X OH 49 49
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 26 !

a ten.. Top. ft a. zm S3 i'm six
Canadian Pacific 79S
Canadasoutbern 61 ivi hi" 6:
Central orMewJerier.118 119 lis mx
Central r"aclnc 30),
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 1SH 13 18K 18
Chicago Uaa'lrnst 49M SIS 49 51),
C. Bur. A Uulacy. .... &m S9H 83H 89

C. MIL &.M. rani.. .. tS2ii mti 62 64
C. Mil. St. P.. Dt...H3)a 114 1134; JI3i(
C, Kock L & P. 70 ' 78 75iJ 77

C. at. P.. M. SO 25)4 27)4 M) 57H
C.v St. P.. JU. a O. si. 83 85 6Sa
C It .North western. ...10SK 1091, 10SV lKX
C. . V.Y.PI 133 133 1UH 1314c, t:.. c. x i tan 64 fZ'A S3),
C, C. C. a 82
Col. Coal a iron SeH 36 ' KJi'
Col. it Uoctlne Vaiier 2S! 25H 2S) 25J
Cnes. & Ohio 1st orer.. MM 53)4 an
Chei. ft Ublo 2d nrer.. :CJi 3! 3i 32
Del.. Lack A West lUti 1J7 135t in
Del. ft Hudson 134H 134 134JJ 134X
Uen. ft ICIo Grande 17
Ucn. ft liio Urande. nl. 53 M'A. SSJi 58V
K, T.. Va. ft ua Wi bj 6X C'A
K. T..Va. JLGa..lstpr .... 15
Illinois Central 9W lftS 99V 100
Lake icrle ft West U'4 I4H U!i HH
Lake JCrle ft West pr.. C8M 5874 58 ! 58
Lakeanoreft.U. a... .Ill J, nan 1UH 113
Louisville ft A ashvllle. 78), JS5f 78i T8

Michigan Central
Mobile a Ohio tVi 43" ii" tlh.
Missouri racmc 0 7i a 70 7u
national ueadTrutt... IS'A 19H Kli 19H

ewxork central 103 103), 103M 103),
M.l CSSl. Li 13SI
--N. .. C ASt.L.lstpr .... te.'in. v.. c. ft at. l. 2d or .... 29
N. Y L. E. ft W 2CX 20U 20H
N. Y L. E.& W. pd.. 5J.4 531, 53 53

33a JSK
N.X.. O. &W.. 17)4 UK 17H
Norfolk ft Western.... UH 14 IT HH
Norfolk ft Western or. 54
Northern Pacific S6X 27)4 27
Northern Pacific or... . 70 71H con
Oluo ft Mlislaalrrpi 37
urecon imoroveinent. 2s" M 28" 28
racineMatl 37'. 33; 57K
Peo.. Dec. fc Evana. 21X 21J4 & 21 H
Pnllaael. ft Keadlne. .. 33 34 33 V
rnuman raiaoe Car... .... 192),
lUehmond ft V. P. T . HH i7 18

lUchmond ft W.P.I. nl 73 73 73 7SX
St. Panl ft Oulntn..... .... 24
at. P.. Minn, ft Man VMH
at. L. ft San F. 1st ot
Texas Paclnc ... HH 14V UH Wi
Union Pacloe SH 49 1i',i 49
Wabash 9 VH 9, 10'i
Wabasn nrererrea..... 19 19H KM 19X
Western Union 8I 821, SIS, 82
Wneellncft u is. 33)4 Mb. 33(4 34
WhcellnitftLi.K.prer.. 73!f 75!, 73K 74li

'North American Co... Z$H 17'4 !!!,
P., C, C. A St. L 10 16 Kh, 153?
P., C, C. ft at. L. prf. SSJi M

Boston Stocks.
Atell. ft Top L.G.7S 33 Franklin 17
lioiton ft Albany-.- . Huron tH

ft Alaloc....20!l Kearsare..... ......
&. B. ftO 80J," Osceola 37
Eastern H. It. 6 122), Qnlncy 105
'ltchburgrt. It.. ... 83)4 Santa Fe Copper.... 57)

Flint ft Pere M 24 Tamarack 150
1.. it. ft Ft. S 95 Anulston Land Co.. 41

Mass. Central 18M Boston Land Co. .. . 52g
,Mex. Cen. com 2IS San Uleco'Land Co. 2314
N. Y. &N. Ensr. .... S8M West End Land Co. 22
N. Y. N. Enc.7s..l2l(4 Hell 'telephone 205
Old Colony 163 Lam son btore S 17
Wis. Cen. common. 20 Water Povrcr 2!
AIIonezM.Co(new). SU Centennial Mining. 15M
Atlantic 15,' N. Enir. Telephone. 51
Boston ft Mont 4!), Butte ft Host, copper 15
Calumet ft lleeia....260

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotation of Philadelphia stocks,

bv Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Foartn avenue. Members, New York btock

Jllit. Aake.
Pennsvlvanla Kallroad. 52 52)4
Kcailine 16 15--

buffalo. New York and Philadelphia 8 8X
Lenlgh Vailev. 48X 4SU
Lehigh Navigation 47 47
PmladelpliIaandErlp 29
Northern Pacific common 27

7

Northern Pacific nrererred 71 71),

Brazilian Coffee Market.
Santos April 20. Coffee, good average, 9.400

reis per 10 kilos: receipts during the week, 0

bags; purchases for United States, 8,000
bags: shipments to United States. 3,000 bags;
stock, 102,000 bags.

Rio de Janeiro, April 2a Coffee, good
second. 9,000 rem per 10 kilos; receipts during
the week, 20.000 bags; purchases for the Unitod
States 13,000 bics; shipments to United States,
19,000 bags; stock, 72,000 bags.

BELOW A BAEGE 6TAGE.

A Load of Pit Ralls Arrives on the Hawlc
From Parkersburg.

The rivers were down to U feet yesterday and
no coal could be taken out, though several tows
are loaded. The weather indicates a dry spell.
The Raymond Horner arrived in the morning
from Cincinnati witli a tow of empties The
Hawk, from Parkersburg, came in with a load,
of pit rails which will be deposited for the
mines all along the river. The Hawk is one of
the oldest boats on the river, having been built,
so it is claimed, at the time of the late war.

The Keystone State was the packet for Cin-
cinnati yesterday. The Louise will leave this
morning.

LATE KEWS IN BRIEF.

Iowa railroads storing coal iu preparation
for the coming strike.

The reported outbreak of scarlet fever at
iato college is emphatically denied.

Trouble is feared between England and
Portugal over affairs in South Africa.

One life was lost by the burning of the
European Hotel at Chattanooga, Sunday
night.

John Johnson was killed at St, Paul yes-
terday by the explosion of a 14.000 gallon tank
of kerosene.

The recent meeting in Columbia. S. C. of
the white Republicans has caused a sensation
In that State.

The Lord Chamberlain is to decide here-
after all matters of dress and scenery in the
London music halls.

Officer McGuiniss was severely beaten by
Italians in Chicago Sunday night, there being
no reason given for the assault.

Colonel August V. Kautz has been ap-
pointed Brigadier General to fill the vacancy
caused by the retirement of General John Gib-
bon.

Rev. Dr. Phillips Brooks, in bis Sunday
sermon, expressed the belief that any country
bad the right :o exclude undesirable immi-
grants.

Senator Vest's son, who is insane, escaped
from the St. Vincent Insano Asylum at St.
Louis several days ago, but was recaptured
Sunday night.

The members of an artillery battery at
Portsmouth mutinied on Sunday because of
excessive drill and onerous duties. They will
be

The British advance force.in three columns.
has captured Samana ridge. The casualties
on the British side was slight. The Miranzai
losses are not known.

The Fulton Street M. E. Church Society of
Newark, N. J., is on a strike for the appoint-
ment of the Rev. W. E. Simpson as pastor,
which was refused them.

A meeting of the Union Labor State Cen-
tral Committee, of Kansas, has issued a call for
a State convention to aid the colony of Social-
ists at Topolobampo, Tex.

James Flaherty, a short-ter- man in tho
Albany penitentiary, committed suicide Sun-
day in his cell by teariug his throat with a
large nail. He was dead when found.

Jesse McLeod and Mand Webber, children.
saw an approaching train while crossing the
natuocK Dnuge. near tyOinmous. une jumped
and was killed, while the other will live

Abbie Kaiser, of Cleveland, shot and badly
hurt M. E. Von Schocning at Detroit because
be would not reciprocate her love, and then she
tried to kill herself. Both will recover.

Kate Lawrence was murd ered by James
McDuffie Sunday night in Rochester. Eor tho

seven years tbo woman has acted as bouse-ecp-

for William McDuffie, a sou of the
murderer.

Mrs Myrtle Swim, aged 20, the wife of
Charles Swim, a bricklayer, and George Hardy,
aged 11 years, were drowned Saturday eight
wnne ooating in tne aqueduct at urignton
Beach, near Indianapolis

while workmen were engaged Sunday near
Norristfiwn in removing an exploded charge
which had been prepared for a blast In a stone
quarry, it exploded, killing two Italians and
uangeruusly wounding another.

Samnel Gompers, President of the Federa-
tion ot Labor, in a letter to tho Trades As-
sembly of Chicago, requests the financial as-
sistance of industrial organizations of Chicago
for the minors in case of a strike.

Albert Snooks and his bride, who, with the
other guests at their wedding in Lyndon, Ky.,
were poisoned, are still at the Burnet House,
Cincinnati. Mr. Snooks' condition is very
critical, with the chances against him. His
wife is in a fair way to recover.

The Federal grand jury at Chicago has
true bill against George J. Gibson,

Secretary of the Whisky Trust.on the charge of
attempting to bribe a Government officer to
blow up Sbureldt's distillery. A capias for
Gibson's arrest was at once issued.

Thieves went through the Plateau Hotel at
Hot Springs, securing about $8,000 in money
and diamonds The thieves secured a gold
watch and a considerable sum of money from
Judge Duffy, and $2,000 in cash and diamonds
valued at about 5,000 from Dr. Timblety.

Lee Jenkins shot and almost instantly
killed Washington Ramsey Sunday night at
Lexington, Ky. The men quarreled during
the dav and Ramsey went home and.was stand-
ing in his gatn when Jenkins came aloog, and,
without warning, fired Ave shots from his re-
volver into Ramsey,

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Eggs and Choice Creamer; Baiter
Firm at Prices Quoted.

POULTRY OP ALL KINDS SCARC1T.

Cereals Ire Still on the Boom, bat a Re-

action Is Feared.

GENERAL GROCERIES UNCHANGED

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch.
Monday, April 20.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
The egg market opens this week a shade

higher than It closed last week. Supplies are
large, hut cold storage men are ready to take
all that comes at present prices There is a
great scarcity of creamery butter. The coun-
try batter, arriving the past fow days, lacks In
keeping quality, owing to warm weather and Is
a drug on the market. The first new Ohio
cheeso of the season arrived on Saturday, and
all offered was promptly taken at 11 to 12c
One firm disposed of al 1 its receipts, 50 boxes
the day of arrival. Poultry of all kmd3 Is
scarce and prices are very firm. Lemons and
bananas aro tending upward, under the influ-
ence of warm weather.

APM.es $6 006 50 a barrel.
Butter Creamery. Elgin, 2529c; other

brands 2526c; common country butter, 1516c;
choice country rolls, 1820c,

Beans New crop ueans navy. $2 3032 35;
marrons, S2 352 40; Lima beans. 5KbcBerries Strawberries, 40Q50C per quart.

Beeswax 2S30c V & lor choice; low grade,
22025c

Cider Sand refined, SO 60010 00; common.
$3 506 00; crab cider. S12 0013 00 f barrel;
ciaer vinegar, Mtjioc gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, 1212Kc: New York
cheese, 12fi)13c: Llmburger, 1314c: domes-
tic Sweitzej, 150116c; Wisconsin brick Sweitzer,
16c: imported Sweitzer, 27K28c

Cranberries Cane Cod. S3 2503 50 a box:
$11 5012 00 a barrel: Jerseys, S3 50 a box.

Eggs 1414Kc for strictly frcsb;goose eggs
S035c:duck eggs, 18c.
, Feathers Extra live geese. 5060c; No. 1,
4045c; mixed lots. 3035c 1 B.

HONET New crop white clover, 2022c fij
California honey, 1215c 1 &.

Maple Syrup New, So90c fl gallon.
New maple sugar loo ?l R.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nuts, SI 251 50 a

bushel; peanuts 31 5001 75, roasted; green, 4
6c '$ fi; pecans 16c $1 lb.
Onion Sets Fancy Erie, $7 6008 00 per

bushel; Ohio and Pennsylvania. $6 007 00.
Poultry Alive Chickon,Jl 001 10 a uair:

turkeys, 15c a pound: ducks, 90c6$l a pair;
ceese, choice, SI 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
1820c a pound; ducks 1516c a . pound, chick-
ens. 1518c; geese, 1213c

Tallow Country, 4lc;clty rendered. S'c.
Seeds Recleaned western clover, S5 00

5 20; timothy, SI 501 55; blue grass. $2 75;
orchard grass, $1 75; Millet, 7075c; lawn grass
25c fl ft.

Tropical Fruits Lemor.s.$4 505 00, fancy,
$8 00; Messina oranges. $2 5003 00 a box: Florida
oranges, S3 503 75 a box: California oranges.
$2 753 00 a box; bananas. S2 75 firsts, St 00 good
soco-ids- . V bunch: figs. 1516c ft ft; dates 4
5Vc t ft; pineapples 30310c apiece.Vegetables Potatoes. $1301 35 ft bushel;
seed potatoes, SI 50 bushel; sweet potatoes,
S3 503 75; cabbage, S5Q6 jfl hundred ; German
cabbage, 10012; yellow danver onions, $6 00
6 50 a barrel: celery, 75cSl a dozen bunches;
carrots, 35c a dozen: parsley, 15c a dozen; tur-
nips, 75c$Sl per barrel.

New Vegetables Cabbage. S2 252 50 for
small crates, $2 753 00 for large: kale, 75c51
a barrel: spinach, $1 251 50 a barrel: beans,
$3 a bushel: beets, 5065c a dozen; asparagus.
40c a bunch; cucumbers. 75cSl 00 a dozen:
Bermuda onions, S3 a hu9hel; tomatoes, $4 500
5 50 per case; lettuce, 6075c a dozen; radishes
35c a dozen; rhubarb, 5075c a dozen.

Groceries
It is too early in the week for any new de-

velopments in this line of trade. The move-
ment is active, without any noteworthy change
iu the price list.

Green Coffee Fancy. 24K25c; choice'
Rio, 2324c; prime Rio, 22Kc; low grade Rio, 21

22c; old Government Java, 2930Kc; Mara-calb- o.

25327i-- ; Mocha, 3032c: Santos, 224
26c Caracas, 254227c; La Guayra, 2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,
25c; high grades, 2730c; old Government
Java. bulk. 31K34c; Maracaibo, 28Q30c:
Santos, 2630c; peaberry. 30c; choice Rio,
26c; prime Rio, 25c; good Rio, 24c; ordinary,
21K22Kc.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, 13c: nutmeg, 7SHS0c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7Jc:
Ohio. 12C. 8Kc; headlight, 15C. 8Kc: water
white. lOiqkc; globe, 1414c: elalne. 15c:
carnadine. llc; royaline, 14c; red oil, llllc;purity, lie; nieinr, nc

MINERS' OIL No. 1 water strained. 3941c
per gallon; summer, 3335i': lard oil, 5558.

Syrup Corn syrup, 3133c; choice sucar
syrup. 313bc: prime sugar syrup, 3233c:
strictly prime, 3435c

N. O- - MOT.ASSES Fancv. new rrnn. 42ir
choice, 3810c; medimu,333Gc; mixed. 3436c

Soda in kegs, 33c; in
s, 5c: assorted packages. 56c; sal

Soda, in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per

set, SXc: naraffine, ll12c
Rice Head Carolina. 77"c: choice. 6

6Jc: prime, 66Kc: Louisiana, 5J6c
STARCH Pearl, 4c; corn , starch, 66c;

gloss starch. 67cForeign Fruits Layer raisins $2 65: Lon-
don layers, $2 75; Muscatels, $2 00: California
.Muscatels, SI 601 90; Valencia. 6?7c: Ondara
Valencia, 7ic: sulfina. 18020c; currants.
43i5c: Turkey prunes, 7Sc; French prunes,
10llKc: Salonlca prunes, in ft packages,9c;
cocnanuts, $1 100, 6: almonds, Lan., W &. 29c;
do Ivica. 17c; do shelled. 40c; walnuts, nan.. 13

14c; Sicily filberts. 12c: Stmrua figs 13il4c;
new dates 5fi6c: Brazil nuts, 12c; pecans, 14

16c; citron, ft ft, 17Qlbc: lemon peel, 12c V ft:
orange peel, lie '

Dried Fbuits Apples, sliced, per ft. lie;
apples, evaporated, 1415c; peaches evapo-
rated, pared. 2830c: peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 1720c; cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries nnnltted, 1313c; raspberries evap-ortte- d,

3031c; blackberries, 910c; huckle-
berries. 15c

Sugars Cubes, 5J,c; powdered. 5Jc; granu-
lated. 4c; confectioners' A. 4e; soft white.ai"i vellow. choice, 4"zf4c;. yellow,
good, i'i'SVic; yellow, fair, 44jc; yellow,
dark. 3Jc.PlCKLfcS Medium, bbls (1,200), $8 00; me-
dium, half bbls (600), 4 50.

Salt No. 1 jl bbl. SI Ou. No. 1 ex. V bbl,
SI 10; dairy, fl bid. SI 20: coarse crystal. bbl.
$1 20: Higglns' Eureka, sucks, $2 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka, 4 ft packets, S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard neaches S2 70

2 S0;2nus 32 40i 50 extra peaches $3 003 10;
nie neaches. SI 7001 80: finest corn. SI 3521 50:
Hfd. Co. corn. SI 001 15: rod cherries 51 35
140: Lima beans, 31 33: soaked do, 80c; string
do, 7pf?S0'': marrowfat pea- -. $1 10 I 25; soaked
pea. t)75c: pineapples, SI 50fel 6C; Bahama
do, $2 55; damson plums, 1 10; greengages SI 50:
egg nlums, SI 90; California apricots, S2 10
2 50: California pears S250275: do greengages,
SI 90: do egg plums, $1 90: extra white
cherries. S2 83: raspberries. SI 3-- 1 40: straw-
berries $1 301 40: gooseberries SI 10QI 15;
tomatoes 93c$I;saIman, SI 301 80: black-
berries, $1 00; succotash, cans soaked, 90c;
do green, Si 251 60: corned beef. ft cans.
SI 90; a cans Si 00; bakjd beans, SI 401 50;
lobster, 1 ft, S2 25; mackerel, 1 ft cans, broiled,
$150; sardines domestic, s, S4 504 60; sar-
dines, domestic. Us. S7 00: sardines, imported.
i, 115001250; sardines imported. Ks 18;

sardines, mustard, $4 50; sardines, spiced, S4 25.
FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 20 fl

bbl; extra No. 1 do mess. $23 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore. 521 00; No. 2 shore mackerel,
J22: Urge 3's $20. Codfish Whole pollock. 5c
Ht ft; do medium. George's cod, 5c; do large,
7c: boneless bakes in strips, 5c; uo George's
cod, in blocks, 66i7fr. Herri ng Round
shore. S5 50 ft bbl; split. 0 50; lake. $325 f 100--B

bbl. Wlme fish. S7 00 ft 100-- half bbl. Lake
trout, $5 50 f half bbl. Finnan huldies, 10c ft
ft. Iceland halibut, 13c fl ft. Pickerel, half
bbl, 4 50; quarter bbl. SI oa Holland herring,
75c; Walk-of- f herrim.'. 90c.

Oatmeal S6 506 75ft bbk

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales nn call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

high mixed shell corn, 80c; 1 car No. 1 oats,
61J5C free in elevator. Receipts as bulletined.
47 cars, of which 28 wero by Pittsburg. Ft
Wayne and Chicago Railway, as lollows: 6
cars of oats, 5 of hay, 2 of straw, 2 of middlings,
1 of malt, 11 of flour, 1 of corn. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis, 6 tars of oats, 9 of
corn. By Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car of hay.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 2 cars of flour, 1 of
seed. There is no abatement to the upward
movement of cereals. The sharp advance of
wheat, corn and oats noted in this column on
Sa'urday is fully sustained. Buurs. however,
are disposed to go slow as a reaction from pres-
ent boom is anticiuated. Grain cannot now be
laid down here at our quotations. Hay Is not
so strong as it has been, a fact duo to improve-
ment ot grazing.

Prices for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red, Jl 151 17; No. 3, $1 C9

CORN No. 2 vellow shell, S2S3e: high
mixed. SlSS'.'c: mixed shell. 70SOe; No. 2
yellow ear, 8586c; high mixed can 8:Q83c;
mixed ear con, 81082c

Oats No. L 64K65c; No. 2 white. 6464Kc;
extra. No. 3, 6262Kc: mixed oats. 606)c

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 9Sc
1 00: No. 1 Western. 9798c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring' and

winter patent flour. 6 23438 SO; fancy straight
winter. $5 756 00: fancv straight sprint to SO

65 75; clear winter. 5 255 75: straight XXXX
baiters', ta 005 25. Rve flour, Jl 755 00.
Buckwheat flour, 2K2KC V &.

MLLLFEED No. I white middlings. J27 000
15 00 H ton; No. 2 whits middlings. S25 O0S
HI 00; brown mlddlingi. S24 00241o0; winter
wheat bran. f2S O0S24 00.

Bat Baled timoibr. .N'o. 1. SU 5012 00; No.
2. do. SI0 SogJll 00; loose from wagon. $14 0O
16 00,'accordlng to quality: No. 2 prairie hay,
17 257 SO; pactlnc do. 17 50& 00.

Straw Oats, t$ 00QS SO: wheat and rye, S7 00
7sa

Provisions
suear enred hams lar?e $ 10)1
Sugar cured hams, medium 10S
Sujrar cured hams small ItHV

Sugar cured California hanii
trncar cured 11. bacon
Sugar cured skinned hams large 11
hup-a- cured skinned hams, medium 11
Sugar cured shoulders 6V
Sufrarcurcd boneless shcutders t
Sujrar cured skinned shoulders
suzar cured bicon shoulders Mf
Sasar cured dry salt shoulders X
Sugar cured D. beer rounds 14
su;ar cured D. beef ct i:Sugar cured 1). beef flats ii
Ilacon clear sides r 8k
Hicon clear bellies ....:
Dry salt clear sides. 10--lb ave'g IEiry nan clear aiucsv-1- 0 avc'ir ........
.Mess pork, hcivv 13 CO

Mess pork, family , 13 33
Lard, refined. In tierces 65
Lard, refined. In hair barrels
Lard, refined, InSD-l- b tubs 7
Lard, rcflucd. In 20-l-b palls 7K
Lard, refined. In & tin cans 6
Lard, refined. In Vlt tin palls 7H
Lard, refined, lnS-t- h Un nails
Lard, refined. In o tin palls 5

Coflee Markets.
New York. April 2a Coffee options opened

steady at 520 points up, and closed steady
at 5015 points np and qniet: sales, 20.250 hags.
Including April, 17.50 17. 60e: May, 17.3018.00r:
June, J7.40c; Jury. 17.2301735c: August, 16.85
10.05c; September, 16.351643c; October. 15.HU4S
15l85c: November, 15.2515.30c: December, 14 95

15.05c Spot Rio dull and firm; fair cargoes,
20c; No. 7, 18lSKc

Price of Bar Silver.
ISPECIAI. TELXOBAX TO Till DISrATCK.1

New York. April 20. Bar silver in London.
44 per ounce; New York selling price, as
reported by bullion dealers 97c Gold value of
silver In the standard dollar, S0.750.

Wool Markets.
ST. ixiuis Wool Recemts, 10,150 pounds;

offerings of new wool are increasing and the
smaller lots sell readily, but buyers and sellers
are apart on all large lots Quotations un--,

changed.

Metal Market. '
New York, April 20. Pig iron quiet; Amer-

ican, $16318. Cupper dull and nominal. Lead
steady: domestic. $4 22. Tin unsettled and
quiet; straits, $19 45.

A DABK BPOETSMAH'3 VICTOBY.

How He Tricked and Captured a "Wily Deer
on the River Bank.

Colonel "W. "W. Gordon and a party of
Savannahians who spent a week hunting on
St. Catherine's Island last month are still
tellibg a good story of a very unusual and
laughable incident that occurred during the
hunt, says the Savannah 2,'eics. Charles
Grant, the negro manager of the fine pack
of deer hounds which Jacob Iiauers keeps
on his place, is the hero of the story. One
morning toward the end of the hunt the
party was among the lagoons near the coast.
Besides the large pack of hounds, they had
a number of negroes beating through the
palmetto and heavy undergrowth. About
11 o'clock, while driving the lagoons, the
dogs roused a fine, large doe, which started
full tilt down the island toward the coast
and right in the direction of the hunters'
stands. The whole pack opened alter her
with voices that made the welkiu ring, and
he negroes were close behind them with
ells that could be heard a mile.
Wheu the doe reached the beach she

found herself cornered by the dogs, with ap-
parently no avenue of escape, but turning
about she boldly plunged into the water
and swam out into the sound, followed by
the dogs. As she seemed to have no inten-
tion of stopping, the dogs gave up the chase
and came back to the shore.

Grant had followed the deer to the coast
and watched her swim out into the sound.
She swam out a long distance, nearly to a
trading schooner, over a mile from the
coast. Grant waited, and alter awhile the
deer turned about and started slowly back
for the shore, making for the very point
where she had been driven in. Grant
waited until her feet were almost on the
land when he put the dog in. The deer
made one leap past the dog and landed on
the shore. Grant had dismounted from his
horse, and as the deer landed he grabbed
her around the neck.

Grant and the deer had a lively wrestle
up and down the beach. He struggled with
her until be managed to get to his horse and
got hold ot his cowhide dog whip, 20 leet
long. Throwing the deer he wrapped the
whip around her legs until be had ber com-
pletely tied up. Then he cut the buckskin
string from his hunting horn and with it
tied the deer to a myrtle root. He then rode
back to the camp, where be found the party
preparing to cook some bacon for dinner.
He told them he had a deer down on the
beach, bu't they refused to believe him. As
he persisted in bis story the party at length
took the wagon and wentdown on the beach,
where they found the deer, just as Grant
had slid.

THE EABTH WILL TBEHBLK

An Earthquake Prophet, Persecuted In
Pltuburg, Now In New York.

"What is that tall building 'over there
with the clock iu the tower?" asked an inte-

lligent-looking colored man, who wore a
clerical costume, of a New York Sun re-

porter while they were waiting for a train
ou the platform of the Park place elevated
railway station on the evening of the day
the Tribune was 50 years old. On being
told that the building belonged to the
birthday, he asked, with what seemed irrele-
vance: .

"Do you remember the earthquake that
Sunday afternoon in August, 188-1?-

"Yes," replied the reporter who remem-
bered feeling at the time that like Char-
ity Pecksniff, he hjd "lived to be shook."

"Wei!, I prophesied that earthquake. I
prophesied the Charleston earthquake and
also the Johnstown disaster. Now, I have
seen iu a vision that tall building over
there, with a large part of the city, de-

stroyed by an earthquake. AVhilepart will
be destroyed, not a stone of the rest will be
disturbed! Chicago will be entirely de-

stroyed at the same time! 1 "
As soon as he could recover from his

astonishment at this revelation, the reporter
asked when all this would happen.

"That I can't tell, but it will haj.pen
during my lifetime. I have been a slave
aud am no scholar, as you can tell, but I
am one of those of whom the Bible said:
'The young men shall see Visions and the
old men dream dreams.' I have been put
in prison in Pittsburg for prophesying by
people who did not believe the Bible, but
my visions have come true, and so proved
the Bible true."

The prophet proved to be the Rev. A.
Jones, of Carlisle. Pa., a Baptist minister
who is now holding revivals in the colored
churches of this cltv.

HIS WIFE AT PEACE.

One Woman Who Always Knows Where to
Find Her Hubby.

Columbus Dispatch.
Prisoners iu the penitentiary frequently

say some rather lunny things. A few days
ago one of the men serving time was talcing
to a friend who knew that he (the prisoner)
had run away from his crime and visited
several foreign nations and remarked:

"Well, my wife ought to be very happy
now."

"Why?" laconically asked his friend.
''Because she knows just where I am all

the time!"

SICK HEADACHE --Carter! Little Liver Pills.

MCK HEADACHE Little Liver Puis.

lICK HKADACHE Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.
aou-TTS- U,
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OKB ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Fig3 is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cure3 habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stvnach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Bo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.t.

Q YRUP OF FIGS.

SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING & SON,
412 Market street,

mhl9-82-TT- 3 Pittsburg.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myS

SAVINGS BANK.PEOPLE'S 81 FOURfH AVENTJ&
Capital. $300,000. Surplus, $51,670 29.

D, McK. LLOYD. EDWARD K. DUFF.

4 President. Assr. Bee. Treas.
percent interest allowed on time deposits.

D

FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
BANKERS. AND BROKERS,

No. 2 Wall Street, New York:
Bnpply selected Investment bonds for cash, or

in exchange for marketable securities.
Execute commission orders lor Investors at

the Stock Exchange or in the open market.
Furnish information respecting bonds.

JOHN H. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks. Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chic3g&

itHIXTH 3T Pittsburg.

ec22 --5.1

MEDICAL.

WHITTIER
814 PKNN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old resident) know and back flies of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent, physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all cbrouic diseases.

snSsCsNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCRni IQand mental diseases, physical
IN CM V UUu decay, nervous doDillty, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrusr, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing power", organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consnmntion. un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND
blotches, falling hair, hones, pains, glandular,
swellings ulcerations ot tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cared for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the S7Stem.
IIRIMARV and bladder derange-Unllilr- tn

I j ments, weafc back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symotoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. WhittlePs life-lon- extensive experience
Insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated is If
here. Office hours. A. at. to 8 P. 21. Sunday,
10 A. M. to 1 P. it. only. DR. WHITTIER. 811
Peun avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment: Dr. S. K' Lake.

aSrMSiSfcfA M. R il P. R. Is the olnasr. and
QBVfe3SEV" most experienced specialist in

.tne city, jon'wutauoa jreo
Ktrtrtlv rnnfidentlaL Othce

hthrti I t 4 and to 8 P. M.; Sundays, 2 to 1 P
x. Consult them personally, or write. Doctorj
Lake, cor. Penn ave. and 1th st, Pittsburg, P

je.- -i !

Bel C. Wests
NERVEfAND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Specific for Hysteria, Dizziness. Flta 5euralrfa, Wake-
fulness. Xcntal Depression. sortenin.f of the LTaIn.re-raltin- ff

in insanity and icadlnjyw miej decar and
deatnTPrcmaturo Old Atje, ttarrennes.. Lo3 of Power
In either ser. Involuntary and Spermatorrhoea
caused by of tho brain, e or

Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. $i abox, or ix for $3. rent byxnailprfpali.
With each order for six boxes will rend purchaser
anaamtee to refold a-- f - fails to

EM1LG.STUCKY. Druffffist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave.. and Comer Wylia J4

Fulton st. PITTSBURG, PA.
mylS51-TTS3- a

XK.
ELECTRIC BELT

FOR

WEAfiTO
5Srrr-d,"- :i br3aa3E" jnMriNUeDllitaie,!

dljease or
rjSMrtt5riSiJ555 otherwise, VB

OOliUNTm t fiTHEbv this Mew iJirBWVJy
UiJCUTKtC KELT or Hiilfu: MONEY.

Physical Weak- -dd
uu, lvmr MlldY Soothln w '"'5?0"
Currents of through U weak !'.restoring them to HEALTH and IOOitOU-- J

bXKENGTH. Kleetrle current felt Instantly, or
we iorleIttJ,OCO ln cash. 11ELT Complete Si and
up. Worst cases Permanently Cored ln thre
months. Sealed pimpfUeU free. Call oa or ad-

dress SANDEN ELLCTKIO CU.-81- S Broadway,
lew Xorfc. myS-U-Trs- sa

ARnrix rr.sTHFuiLLiriH rser?.
QMS TfiEATMENfi

WITH MrniCAl ELECTB eiT-- r

Tor all CHS07S10, OHOABIO anj
IDS DISEASES in both sexes.

Bar Kelt till yea read tble book. AddretS
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MllWAl!UI,WIS

TTSStf

TO WEAK MEN
Toothful

suffering
the effects

errors

from
ot

early decay, Trastlsz weakness, lort manhood, ete--1will send a valuable treatise containing
fall particulars for home cure, FREE of chars.
A splendid medical work: should be read try every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address.
Prof. F. C. FOWlEa, Moodus, Coaa.

de21-- ssnWK

'EE TOAJLOiMEN!
Sealed Treatise. exDlalnlnff ahsA.

Into and perfect CUKE without
atornarh drnrglnc. for Lost Han.
hood. Nervous Debility. Lock: of

Vigor anil Development. Premature Decline, Func-
tional Disorders. Kidney and Bladder Dlwaies, eta.
liireu III lissiuj (.v., 11 nn met, mt itrt, J. L

k


